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Platter from Dolores Hidalgo, 31 cm, ca. 1820. Archangel, 17 x 17 x 52 cm. ca. 1900. 

TALAVERA 

Plate with Chinese influence, 21 cm. 
second hall of the eighteenth century. 

A Symbol of Puebla 

T
he sevenreenrh cenrury, che gold

en age of Puebla, saw ics religious 

escabl ishmems prosper, Bishop 

Palafox y Mendoza I cake vigorous culrur

al iniciarives and people and capical Aow 

in from Mexico Ciry, íleeing from ics con

sranr ílooding. This made for economic 

srabilicy, fercilc ground for many ceramics, 

glass, wax and ironmongering workshops 

ro spnng up. 

Differenc religious orders -Domini

cans, Auguscinians, Franciscans and Je

suirs- escablished chemselves wichin rhc 

' Mexican architt-cr. Specialist in monumem rcs
mration. 

Francisco Pérez de Salazar Verea* 

cicy limics. le was rhe Dominicans who 

prompced arcisans ro come ro Puebla from 

che Spanish ciries of Puence del Arwbispo 

and Talavera de la Reina, afrer which che 

cin-based glazed porrery, roday known as 

Talavera, is named. 

Several chroniclcrs praised Talavera 

ponery, saying char ic could compen: wich 

Chinese porcelain. les good qualicy made 

ir famous not only in New Spain, bm in 

Guatemala and ocher pares of Central 

America . 

The eighreenth-cenrury chronicler Fer

nánckz. de Echeverria y Yeytia s.-i,d, "The 

ciry has sorne very credirable factories chat 

make rhe whire china called Talavera. 

Wich rhe whire clay chey use co make ir 

rhey fashion ... evcry sorr of piece, polished, 

curious, well glazed and painred, thar 

would compere with any broughc frorn 

Europe, which rhey imitare perfectly."2 As

is clear here, whire china and Talavera werc 

already synonymous. 

According ro Leonor Corcina, recenr

ly che hyporhesis has been staced thac che 

ccrm "Talavcra" began ro be used in Pue

bla afcer several addirions were made ro 

che pottery ordinances in 1682.3 One of

che new sripulacions ordered char "fine 

china' shou\d have the same qua\iúes and 

characterisrics as chat from Talavera de \a 

Reina. Unril che mid-sevemeenrh cenru-
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Vase with Ventosa and Pedro Sánchez schools 
influence. 18 x 26 cm. 

ry each porter in Puebla had fashioncd his 

wares using only his own judgmenr and 

wishes. When rhe ordinances for rhe por

cers' guild werc wrircen in 1653, chey 

specified rhc condicions for becoming a 

masrer pocrer and separaced pocrery inco 

rhree cacegories, by qualiry: fine, ordinary 

and yellow, spccifying mixes, propor

cions, dccorative norms and derails of 

manufocrurc. 

Hm\ T-\t WrRA Is M \DI:. 

The manufacrurc of 'lalavera ceramics is 

simple. The clay is scirred and camped 

down ro remove any foreign bodies. Then 

ir is shaped on a poner's wheel or manual

ly, after which ir is dricd in rhe shade. 

Larer, ir is Óred for over six hours and 

then submerged in a recipienr of glaze 

made of a four ro one mixrure of lead ro 

cin, water, sand :rnd a licrle molasses. Once 

ir dries, che piece is decorared wirh mera] 

oxides ami fired again for over 36 hours. 

Onc of che mosc acrraccive craics of chis 

kind of cemmics -also known as His

pano-Moorish ware- was irs decoracion, 

which gave ir a merallic sheen, acquired in 

óne china ac che rhird firing.

Barre!. 26 x 28 cm, ca. 1870. 

The formula for rhis pottery is inrer

national; we find rraces of ir in lraly, 

France and Portugal. Howevcr, Mex.ico's 

closesc influence was the porrery from 

Seville, a jumping-ofF point for emigra

rion ro ew Spain and a rceming manu

faccuring cenrcr of ponery and riles with 

Mudéjar influcnce. 

Severa[ chroniclers 

praised Talavera pottery, 

saying that it could compete 

with Chinese porcelain. 

lts good quality 

made it famous 

not only in New Spain, 

but in Guatemala and other 

parts of Central America. 

ÜISTINCTIVEIY REGIONAL 

The sevenreench and eighceenrh cenruries 

were che age of che rise of Talavera. The 

ma cery of irs designs, che qualiry of ics 

cnamels and rhe beauriful proporrion of 

irs large china jars, rubs and oversized 

Aowerpors cook on cheir own characcer and 

became unmiscakable.4

Pharmacy container, 12 x 25 cm, 
eighteenth century. 

During che eighceenth and nineceenrh 

cenrurics Talavera riles alcernaced wirh 

srucco and brick ro adorn domes, facadcs, 

parios and che inside walls of religious 

and civic buildings. Puebla and ics envi

rons rook on a chromacic idenriry. Severa! 

of che bese examples of che religious use 

of Talavera are che dome of rhe Rosary 

Chapel (whose interior has been callcd 

"rhe eighrh wonder of che world'' because 

of ics exuberant gold leafing); che an 

Francisco Church, whose sixceenrh cen

tury scrucrure is decorared wich pilascers 

in che form of reversed pyramids a.nd riles: 

che El Carmen and San Miguel churchc� 

and rhe anca Rosa and Sanca Clara con

ven rs. An example of civic archirecrure is 

rhe so-called "House of che Dolls,"5 dec

oraced by the Ovando family, whose fa

cade represencs differenr scenes from the 

life of Hercules. 

DECLINE ANO RESURGENCE OF A .. 'l ART 

Thc curbulence of che War of [ndepen

dence led Talavera china producáon ro 

drop, and whar was made losr much oí ics 

good rasce and sheen. In addiáon, in 

1832, a facrory opened in Puebla ro make 
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hasrened rhe decline. 

For 60 years, both Talavera's quamiry 

and qualiry deceriorared, unril che calenr

ed Caralonian painrer Enrique L. Venrosa 

gave ir new ímpetus by incroducing a mix 

of Gochic, Caralonian and Persian decora

rions with Mex.ican morifs. A conrempo

rary, rhe Spaniard Pedro Sánchez, incor

porated scenes of acciviries like bullfighcs 

and rhe figures of great men. 

iNFLUENCES ANO (OLORS 

Several very different inAuenccs, many 

from far-off lands, can be found in Tala

vera ware: Moorish-Andalusian, Spanish 

from Talavera de la Reina, lralian, Chinese

and Mex.ican. 

The Moorish-Andalusian inAuence 

has its roots in che Muslim presence in che 

Spanish province of Andalusia. lt is char

acterized by geomerric decoracions wich 

symmetrical, equidistant lines rhat form 

srars or polygons, and by its symrnerrical 

profiles in a strong, opaque blue and in

tense black. The oldesr, mosr admired 

pieces date from che mid-seventeenrh cen

rury when che famous black lace decora

tion was in vogue, a simple but ingenious 

black design char looked like lace. 

China from rhe Orienr, Talavera de la 

Reina and Manila carne to Mexico had 

great inAuence among Puebla porrers, who 

imitarcd rhcir colors and designs during 

rhe seventeemh and eighreenth centuries. 

For examplc, che inAucnce of Chinese por

celain from che Ming dynasry can clearly 

be discerned in che colors (blue and whire) 

and cl1e decorations: pagodas, mandarins, 

che mythological chimeras and even draw

ings of che Nao.6

Center tile, 21 x 21 cm, seventeenth century. 

Niche with ceramic items. eighteenth. 
nineteenth and twentieth centuries. 

Majolica ware from Genoa and Savona

vía Andalusia made che ltalian inAuence 

felt with the imirarion of its sryles and rhe 

rypical mulriple colors of che Renaissance 

that made consranr use of greens and yel

lows rooled in black. 

In che last rhird of che eighreemh cen

rury, when Talavera de la Reina china pro

duccion dropped and therefore lose influ

ence, Puebla artisans bega.n to copy themes 

from the Alcora fa.ccory in thc French 
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province of Ca.scdlón, whose porrers left 

cheir mark wicl1 wreachs and apples. 

The colors from rhese periods are exrre

mely varied a.nd close to an ulcra-baroque: 

white and blue, blue, orange and manga

nese and che combinarion of yellow, blue, 

green, ocre and black. ln che nineceenth 

century, rococo sryles began to appear wich 

prominenr figures of rhe time like the firsc 

mayors in independenc Mex.ico, China po

blana women and chinacos, and che Zouave7 

of cl1e French imervention on a pearly blue 

background. In che rwentiecl1 cenrury, cl1e 

variery is enormous, with a renewed ra.scc for 

che legacy of rhe pa.st expressed in che calenr 

of master., like Ventosa and "Pedrín" Sánchez. 

The resurgence ofTalavera producrion 

today is noreworthy and has len- its mark 

on che producrs of workshops like rhose of 

Uriane in Puebla a.ne! Gorky González and 

Capelo in Guanajuaco, who have consoli

daced cl1at ideological mixture of cl1e nopal 

cactus, comecs, srars ai1d pagodas. l� 

NOTES 

1 Juan de i'alafox y Mendo,.a arrived in Mexico in 1640 
and soon becarne one of rhe mos1 imponam figures oí 
the ciry of Puebla and the viccroyalry as a wholc. 

1 Mariano Fernándcz de Echcverría y Vcy11a, Histori11 d,, 
Íl1 jimdnción de /,1 P,iebln de los Angeles en l,r Num, 
Ep111ir1, su descripción y pmenrr rsrndo (Pue6b, Puebla: 
Ediciones Altiplano, 1963). 

•1 TI1e ordinanccs werc rhc condirions. pcnal1ies and taxe, 
s1ipula1ed by the viccroys ro cnsurc cach rradc carricd 
ou r i rs work propcrly. 

1 Ar rhe s.m1e cimc. alcl1oug.h far shoncr pcriods, china oí
rhc Talavera s1ylc was being product:d in the cities of 
Dolores, Hidalgo, and Sayula. Jalisco. as well as in thc 
sr:ne of Guanajuato, particularly thc green chorrr,11/,1 pot
tcry (or "dripped," referring 10 how the gl.,,,, i, allowed ro 
drip clown clie sides) of rhe first half of 1he ninereemh 
ccnrury from Dolores, [ fidalgo. 

; Today, this building houses rhe Auwnomou; UniversÍI)' 
of Pueblas Universiry Museum. 

6 ·11,. Nno de C.l1in,1 was a rradingship from thc Philippincs 
tlm unlo,,ded its w;ire,, in the pon of At-:ipulco. 

- China poblt111a refers to women dressed in colorful 
regional Pt1cbb cosmme. Chmaco, wcre irregular com
batanrs who fought side by sidc with Juárci liberal 
troops berween 1857 ami 1867. L1rer, ali ju11risw were 
callcd by that name. ''Zouave{ was the namc givcn lO 

1he Frcnch rroops of occupation. 
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